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lift la EXCHANGE 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 
modifying Directive of 20 July 1976 concerning the statistical 
surveys to be carried out by the Member S~ates in order to determine the 
production potential of plantations of certain species of fruit trees 
( 76/625/ EEC). 
<submitted to 1the Council by the Commission) 
/ / 
COM(76) 631 final. 
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COUNCJ!., IHF1BCT!VF. 
mocii:fying Di.rcctive of 20 July 1976 concerning th~ statistical 
rn.Jrvays to be carri0d out by the !:ember States in order to determine the 
procb10tion potentirJ.l of plrmtrJ.tions of certain species of fruit trees 
(76/625/EEC). 
THE COUNCIL OF THE 3tm0PEAN CQr•Ir:HJNITIES, 
I 
Hr1vin~ rc.~ard to the Treo.ty establishing the European Economic Community, and 
in particul::~.r ArticlE'! 43 therP-of, 
Havin,c; regard to the proposn.l from thn Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the ~,ropean Parliament, 
l•lherea:s in aocorfl~.ncc \·li th Article 8 of Council Dircotivo 76/625/'F:'l~J of 20 July 
1976 concernint?: the statistical surveys to be carried ont by the rt.ember States 
in o~der to determine the production potential of plantations of certain species 
of fn1it trc~s, the Commission submits to the Council, within one 
yea:r after notification of the results, a report on experience acquired during 
the first survey n.nd subseql1cntly annual reports on the subject of Articles 5 
and 6; 
lfuerco.s it is ll.seful for these reports to be submitted also to the Parliament 
for informn.tioni 
Whereas it is therefore necessary to change the Directive accordingly; 
P..AS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE~ 
Article 1 
Article 8, piU'<.\.,<Taph 1 of Directive 76/625/FEC shn.ll be replaood by the 
follol-ling \·rordinr,-: 
The Commission shall snbrni t to the Parliament and the Council, Hi thin ono 
yen:r after notific<:l.tion of the rcsul ts by Y.!cmber States, a report on 
experience acquired during the first survey. in the e;nla.rgcd Community; 
I 
the CoMmission shr>ll o.lao subni t to them from 1 Janua.ry 1977, a.nnlila.l reports 
on the snbjccts of Articles 5 and 6. 
Article 2 
This Directive is a.c}dressed to the l1ember States. 
Done a.t Bru1;3scls, For the Council 
The President 
